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Sheriff Ttakes Steps to Prevent Re-
newal of Trouble

GOVERNOR READY TO AID

White Men Wounded Still Living, But
Ray Very Low. Denmark

Quiet.

Columbia, July 18.-To obviate any
chance of a renewal of official trouble
at Denmark, of which he has no fear,
Sheriff Ray has sworn in six deter-
mined and trustworthy deputies and
has sent them to Denmark to pre-
serve order, according to information
received here tonight. le instructed
them to prevent lynching at all ha-
zards.
At a late hour tonight Henry M.

Ray, who was seriously wounded with
two other white men in the tragedy
at Denmark Thursday evening and
who was brought to the Columbia
hospital for treatment, was still alive.
.James R. Thompson, who was also
brought to Columbia for treatment
of his wounds, was reported to be
getting along nicely. Carrol Mobley,
the third man shot, was not sent to
Columbia for treatment of his wounds

Sheriff Ray telephoned Governor
Cooper from the bedside of his son
that the doctors give no hope for the
young man's recovery, as his spinal
column had been cut.
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Governor Ready to Aid.
Governor Cooper told Sheriff Ray

tonight that in case trouble arose ir
Bamberg county, which could not be
handled by his peace oficers, the ful
power of the Executive office with
all the assistance necessary would b(
behind him.

Ozell Anderson, one of the negroe
alleged to have been implicated it
the shooting affray at Denmark yes
terday, in which two negroes were
killed and three white men were it
jured, two of them seriously, was

brought to Columbia today by W. 3
Hutto, chief of police of Denmark
and placed in the St.te penitentiary
for safekeeping. Chief Hutto capture(
Anderson about one and three-quar-
ter miles from Denmark this morn.

ing. The negro was r:med with r
Winchester rifle and was partly drunli
said the oflicer. The negro made nc
effort to resist arrest.

No Attempt to Lynch.
While there was a great deal 01

excitement because of the shooting
said Mr. Hutto, there was no effort
at violence toward the prisoner, but
the thought it wise to bring the ne-

gro to Columbia. Mr. Hutto, who has
been chief of police at Denmark off
and on for the past fifteen years, was
an eye-witness of the- shooting af-
fray.
According to his version a gang

of telephone workers were stringing
wires at Denmark when one of the
negro laborers, George Stevens raid-
ed the watermelon patch of Agent
Brown, another negro, who pursued
Stevens until they came up to the
white telephone workers, who pro-
tected Stevens, it is said Brown then
took the matter to the magistrate's
court and Stevens was acquitted, Car-
roll Mobley, a white man, being the
chief witness for the defendant.

Shooting Begins.
When the party got outside of the

nagistrate's court on the street, said
Mr. Hutto, some words, in his opin-
on, passed and the shooting began.
Lie stated that Agent Brown com-
nenced firing at Mr. Mobley with an
utomatic revolver, which held nine
;teel-coated bullets. Two shots en-
ered the chest of Mr. Mobley, one
)n the right and the other on the
eft, ust below the heart. He then,urned and ran down the street, get-
ing behind an automobile and opened
ire on Brown, killing him. Brown
shot Henry M. Ray, a young white
nan, aged 22, son of Magistrate Ray,hrough the back of the neck, para-

yzing him. He is now at a local hos-
pital here in a serious condition. In
he melee following the firing of the
irst shots a negro man from Mari-Itta, Ga., who was a witness in the
rial and who did not participate in
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the affray, was killed Ozell Ander-
son, the brother-in-law of Brown,
who was with the latter at the time
of the affray, is said to have shot J.
Ralph Thompson, a white man, aged
25, e n ploye of the telephone com-

pany, through the arm, shattering
the bone. Thompson is now in a hos-
pital here.

Mr. Hutto said that Mobley was

seriously wounded and that his phy-
sician said it was useksas to bing
him to Columbia, as he might not
live through today. Young Ray, one
of the inured men, he said, was not
armed.
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CREEP'ING BARRAGE
SP'LENDIDLY SHOWN

A great deal has been written
about that wonderful device of mod-
ern wvarfare-the creeping b)arrage.
IFor the first time a creeping barrage
has been put on the screen with really
grapthie details by D). W. Griffith in
his new photoplay "The Greatest
Thing in Life," in wvhich Lillian Gish
has the stellar part and~which will ,......___
be shown at the Pastime Theatre
Friday, July 25, matineec andl night.

It is a remarkable battle scene. No
i rinted words can adevuately de-
scribe this curtain of fire under the
protection of which our Yank boys
have repeatedily marched into the
Hun trenches. You can see the heavy
smoke clouds sweeping forward as
though by the force of some unseen
giant hand moving steadily towvard
the enemy trenches on a hill crest.
You can see the shells exploding. It
is so vividl that you can almost hear
the crash.
Through the curtain of clod a bomb

ing aeroplane takes its perilous flight: F
now up almost in the real clouds; now .....

dlarting like an angry wasp through
the smoke and reek of the battle, just
about the trenches.

The creeping barrage is a (level-
opment of this wvar. Before the (lays
of such intensive artillery fire such
a tactical (device was never dream-
ed of. This is the first visualization
available to those at home.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, whIch Indicates poor blood, and as n
rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance. CGROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC given regularlyfor twoor three weeks will enrich the blood, Im-prove the digestioo, and act as a General Strength-ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throwoffor dispel the worms, and the Chld will bein perfec health. Plesant t t a Oe ee.
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